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EDITORIAL

It is very pleasing to ~be able to Report that the NUTS annual is on schedule
for publication at the end of this month. We. should like to thank all those
w*kv contributed in any way.to the. final product — especially, of course,
list compilersV To.those members who have still hot returned the- form
appended to my circular-letter of 25 February please do so as quickly as

Sincev^taking.G^r^%s•..eaitor, from Pat Brian 9 years agoy I;hive been able to
pro#uce.;4 iss^s^^ear-bttt. have^ •mtil now,-beeg disappointed at not being
able to rtm statistical-series, such as appeared in "Rundbrief" until the
end o-f-.1971 -Xwfeen..it..ceased publication). The series-of..IJJC all: time lists'
which -we -start .in ^this issu^ twill" (we -hope) ".be a cqiitlnuing. .one's jt is "
^/oSr-i?r2ba]:)ie tl^at ^sts will ^be mailed with other"items, sucti- as UK, Top-
L0;?0Jrist?> &*&*&&& the season. •(The first UK racking lists Vill be ••'•'
!f;u 1/^ xu*^ *»Ke«Wly..)- You may. wonder-^y we have started off
with 400ms this was dictated-by-the fact that the necessary work of assemb
ling..phnt.we^ctric.time's fw-100m and. 200m .>ias .nrvfc yet. been, completed.

«SiiaIL2i-fff1^?? Jo PuWi«h U3L all time lists. (100 perfarmors in stand-
*h JTf^ ?4^^oklet *>™ early in 1976. These could possibly be combin-. .
^ .^L, lstl2g of a11 m c^mpetil^rs in. Olympic track and -field events
ana an Isdex. Spo^sAyship would seem to be desirable for. this project, and.-
this we are seeking. *

h^^ol^0^^1^0?111/'111^021 the Birds Ey® aimuai ,t* whieh tho NUTS'owtri-%£ltJ .material (and for which we received a fee of,£L00)s this.will be
£^l?^+?L^K-^?i^?.i}me^s onromiaimml. The published prtce isfr^er- feutmembeirs v±11 $* ab:u> t0 obtain -copiea f*am »AW>» at £1.60 (p^st •

MISCELLANY

'+ami^°^ 5^595?^.'Wte;5P2^^^ of k** ^ thesis "Tke R6le of Mfcno-
ler^?v ^^ ^diat11Gn ? Gonadotropin release in Rodents" by the, Uni- -
SnI III SLn^d0S,makef ^rTthe ^^th NUTS member to receive a7doclbrate..e£ialCollege! ^ sincc January ln the Binphemistry Department of .Im^

20~Aprk^^^n'a/Beta- Trophies Enfield
•axi'ii

Newh£&; A8/G6lden •
Wonder..•" ^. .'.

Newham

31 August Borough Trophies

WHO'S WHO IN THE NUTS

Enfield

Mrs I Armitage ••_
63 London:.Roa4 ;— •"*".•
ENPiELt) " . ;.: •'; '•"•. -,
Middx ;"'?;- ifiiJ2" 6EP "- '• -'* ''.'.
Oi-363 6266 .' .• .-- -:
-A C 'Playle.V. • '. / ' •-
39 Clyde Orescent
Cranham
UPMINSTER
Essex RMllf 1SS
862 9391*-
Mrs,I Armitage (as above)




































